LOI KROH TRADITIONAL THAI MASSAGE &
YOGA during the Covid-19 outbreak
Even if we do not have many new or active cases of Covid-19 in Thailand and Chiang Mai,
the government has still issued a strict curfew and lockdown on many businesses. The most
regulated is the massage and health industry, we will be the last industry that the ban is
lifted from. We do not know when or how long this will take for us to recover.
With a long ban on all incoming international flights into Thailand since April 2020, no
students are able to come to Thailand. For now, this ban will continue until the end of June
2020. Sadly, this also means that we cannot hold on to our physical location at Loikroh
road Soi 3 with this uncertainty in the industry. We have decided to let go of the school's
location for now and let everyone rest and recover for the time being.
When the situation improves and everyone has healed, we will continue the Loi Kroh
Traditional Thai Massage and Yoga classes again. The new location has not been decided
yet, but we will announce this when we are ready to continue.
If you want to study our Loi Kroh’s northern style Thai massage or other courses, we strongly
recommend you to get in touch with our authorized instructors around the World:
In France – Europe
Xavier Hlavacek, IRTT, is the founder and the operator of Le Lotus Blanc® based in SaintGaudent, southern Vienne, France. For many years Xavier has co-directed Loi Kroh in
Chiang Mai with Coocky and has teaching there since 2009. Xavier is authorized to teach
Loi Kroh's northern style Thai massage, and all other courses using all original Loi Kroh books
and materials. Le Lotus Blanc® is Loi Kroh sister school in France.
www.lelotusblanc.com
In USA – Americas
Keith Wagner, RTT, owner/operator of Thai-Yogi located in Sacramento, California, USA, is
a Loi Kroh certified Teacher-at-Large, authorized by Loi Kroh to teach Loi Kroh's northern
style Thai massage, abdominal detox massage, and foot reflexology courses using original
Loi Kroh books and materials. Keith regularly teaches at Bodhi Panya Institute in San
Francisco, California, and Massage Therapy Institute of Davis, California.
www.thai-yogi.com
In Japan – Asia
Tamami Nishio, owner/operator of Sakura Biyori Kobe Yoga and Massage based in Hyogo
prefecture, Japan, is authorized by Loi Kroh to teach Loi Kroh's northern style Basic Thai
massage, and Reusi Datton courses using original Loi Kroh books and materials.
www.cherry-blossoms.jp
Isao Kobayashi, owner/operator of Fandee Traditional Thai Massage based in Hyogo
prefecture, Japan, is authorized by Loi Kroh to teach Loi Kroh's northern style Basic Thai
massage course using original Loi Kroh books and materials.
www.fandee.net
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